
DREAMWEAVER TUTORIAL, Part 1 

Monday, October 18th, 2010 

1. Open Dreamweaver.  As the program opens, a window will pop up, and you will need to select 

“HTML” from the “Create New” section. 

2. Once Dreamweaver is open, and your new file is ready, click in the top left-hand corner of the 

screen, where it says “File.”  Select “New.” 

3.  In the “New Document” window, go to the “Layout:” section.  Scroll down to the 20th option 

(from the top).  It should read “2 column liquid, left sidebar, header and footer.”  Then select 

“Create New File” in the “Layout CSS:” bar to the right.  Click “Create.” 

4. A SCREEN WILL POP UP, ASKING YOU TO SAVE YOUR FILE.  SAVE THE FILE IN YOUR STUDENT 

FOLDER>8TH>WEB DESIGN FOLDER.  *You should have created an “8th” and “Web Design” folder 

in your public folder by now. 

5.  You will see a default website design.  There will be a “Header” bar at the top, “Sidebar 1 

Content” bar on the left, “Main Content” and “H2 level heading” sections in the middle, and a 

“Footer” section at the bottom. 

6. Highlight the “Header” text at the top, and then type “Mariemont Junior High School”  

7. Just above your design window (where your header bar is), is a link box, with the word “Title:” 

to the left of it.  Please highlight the default text (which says “Untitled Document”) with the 

same title that is in your header bar (Mariemont Junior High School). 

8. Now take a few minutes and look over the real Mariemont Junior High School home page.   

9. For your next step, you will erase all of text in the bar to the left (in your Dreamweaver file) 

under the words “Sidebar1 Content.”  So erase/delete all of the text under “Sidebar1 Content” 

in the column to the far left of your screen.  REPLACE THE TEXT WITH ALL OF THE LINKS THAT 

YOU SEE ON THE LEFTHAND SIDE OF THE MARIEMONT JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL PAGE, beginning 

with “ATHLETICS” AND ENDING WITH “SCHOOL LINKS.”  CHANGE YOUR FONT SIZE (at the 

bottom of your screen) TO “x-small” 

10. On your Dreamweaver file, right-click somewhere on the screen and select “Page Properties” in 

the window that pops up.  In the “Page Properties” window, change the Background Color to 

this setting:  #000099 (which is royal blue).  The two side bars (on the left and right, should 

change to royal blue. 

11. In the section (of your Dreamweaver file) that says “MAIN CONTENT”, erase that title and type 

in “UPCOMING EVENTS.”  On the Mariemont Junior High Page, right click on the “Upcoming 

Events” box, and select “Save Picture As…”  Save the picture in your Public Folder > 8th > Web 

Design folder.  In Dreamweaver, go to the top of your screen where it says “Insert” and scroll  

down to and select “Image.”  Find the file that you had just saved from the actual MJHS website.  

You should then see the graphic appear in the section that you have titled Upcoming Events. 

12. If you can find a jpeg (either on the MJHS site, or on mariemontstuff.com) and paste it in the 

‘Upcoming Events” section.  You can paste more than one. 

13. Next, go back to File > New, and create a new page.  In the header bar for this page, type 

“ACADEMICS.”  Create another new page and type “ATHLETICS" 



14. Go back to the Home page (the first one that you worked on).   Change the font in the Header 

bar into something more interesting. 

15. Save all three of your pages in your Public Folder .  For the rest of class, you can experiment with 

pasting in images from www.mariemontstuff.com    as well as starting to insert information on 

the ATHLETICS a ATHLETTICS.   


